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Pig farming in Uganda
 The pigs were introduced in Uganda by the colonial governments in the early 19th century

 Currently we have a population of 3.5 M pigs +++

 Production systems free-range largely and semi-intensive for  improved breeds

 The first ASF disease was in the 1920s and with annual outbreaks( 8-10 outbreaks) 

from different regions

 Loss of revenue & protein (food)
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ASF  genotypes in Uganda Clinical signs ASF
 Fever

 Depression, Anorexia

 Hyperemia & cyanosis (ears, 

abdomen & legs) 

 Abortions in sows 

 Vomiting, diarrhea 

 Death within 6-13 days 

 Mortality 100%

DDX: Hog cholera, Erysipelas, 

salmonellosis,  pasteurellosis



Course ASF disease on a farm



Diagnosis of ASF

1. Based on clinical signs (reddened ears, cyanosis, high mortalities)

2. Post mortem (subcutaneous hemorrhages, splenomegaly)

3. Serology

4. PCR

5. OIE: RT-PCR (research)



 ASFV detected in health pigs

 ASF genotype was genotype IX 



What happens to pigs following an outbreaks

Rural Rural‐urban Urban



Risk factors associated with ASF
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Extracted genomic 
DNA & sequenced

 Mapped & assembled the 

genomes

 The five genomes were of 

genotype XI
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ASFV confirmed by P72 
specific PCR

PCR product (C-
terminus of P72 
gene) sequenced



The successful story of Bio security: Control of ASF disease

 Educated pig famers abort ASF disease

 They observe restrict adherence to bio security measures

 Small holder pig farmers (society)- meet regularly

 NO ASF for the last 5 years



Methods of Preventing  of spread ASF disease
1) Bio security of the farm
 Proper disposal of carcasses

 Disinfection of cars, gumboots etc.

2) Quarantine

3) Test & slaughter

4) Sales in case of suspected case of ASF on a farm



Current Studies in Uganda

1) Defense Threat Reduction Agency, US

 Indigenous knowledge about ASF disease

 Develop an algorithm for diagnosis ASF (OIE: RT-PCR & ELISA)

 Socio-economic factors that promotes spread of ASF disease

 Demonstrate the role of O. moubata in transmission of ASF in Uganda

Genotype the ASF

2) Welcome trust: Diagnosis (RDT) and genotyping of ASF



Way forward in Uganda
1. Promote national and international research collaboration in ASF to come up 

with vaccine or chemotherapy or RDT (screening)

2. Promote passive and active surveillance on ASF disease

3. Get funds to research on ASF disease

4. Develop real-time reporting (mobile phones, sms)  system to report outbreak 

ASF disease

5. Develop rural abattoir to slaughter animals without moving them
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